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> | HALIFAX FORMS BRANCH WHO THREW THAT BRICK? QUEBEC MINERS HAD GOOD 
TEARONTARIO’S LABOR LEAb CANADIAN TRADE UNIONISM’S 

STEADY GROWTH IN I91S
\\ LLP.v I

DIES AT TILTON Tfc. Rtport on M-j.. Operation, * , 
til Um Prenne» •( tju.aec dorm, 
tte mr ISli- he. jus: Imo pub- i 
ueh.il by the Quebec Bereae of i 
Mu*. under the authority of the I 
B. Mercer. Minister of Colonlaatioa. ;
M BM IftH rutier ».

At a special meeting of the Hali
fax Trades and Labor Council re
cently It waa unanimously decided to 
form a Halifax branch of the Inde
pendent labor . party, under the 
direction and sponsorship of the 

i council. The question of sending a 
• n»«uihæù vÿiimarmmsKgàtefn 

I convention st Ottawa was discussed 
and it wee decided that the council 
would not be officially represented.

’ Allan Stud holme. Labor member

heme In Hamilton on Moida* Hr 
Studholme sneered a stroke last 
week while attending a football 

Little hope wae held out

mg the year If IS waa the highest 
»d as to vAloe. It 
• ll.lej.ttl. aa increase 

. aa compared with 
th of toe industry is 

Indicated by the fact that la If06

dar year ISIS, has been Issued by 
the Department of Labor. The re
port indicates that there has bees 

nch activity in almost every Use 
of operation, and that trade union

Regina ...... SI IS
Fort William . II 16 I MS

14 1.417
II :i 2.1ST
SS IS 1,744

Il 3.646
21 £Sff

St 23 2,716
16 1.661

SIT 
1610

1.64* ' '

IStied to Moose JawVICTORIA GETS FEDERAL 
CHARTER.

Of It
1917. The growI game.

tor his recovery from the first.
It was In 1907 when Mr. Stud- 

holme first came into the Ontario 
Legislature to represent labor, and 
he has stood out as the only mem-, 
her of his kind In a body of 106 
members. When Tl^was first elect
ed there was considerable comment 
ae to which party he would ally 
himself with, but the Labor man 
went hie own way and independent 
or either party he fought for bis 
fellow - work i ngm en.

Born in Manchester. England, the
son of a proetperqm^ear pen ter. who
also had some decidünabor views, 
the late Mr. Studholme took out ap
prenticeship in half a dosen crafts | 
during edriy years. His whole In
terest at that tender age was de
voted to unionism and the troubles 

In 1870 he

membership in the Dominion has St. John .........._M
fttMgt ..
8t Thomas. .
Pa alt Ste. Mar <r 26 
Port Arthur .. ' 24' 17
Stratford ..
Windsor ..
Brandon ..
Peterborough . 11 IS - TIT
Lethbridge ... 21
Brantford
Medicine Hat™ It. 14 111
Sydney ............. 26 16 1,166
St. Catharines20 16 7*8

reached the highest point recorded 
since the department, 
the publication of thihe 
ports In 1911. the total reported 
membership for all classes of labor 
bodies In Canada at the close of the 
year IflS being 248.187. 
there are 2.274 local branch unions 
I® the Dominion. l.SSf comprising 
261.412 members, being affiliated 
with International organisations; 
112 with 17.618 are connected with 
what are termed non-international 
bodies, and 4S having 9.S27 are In
dependent "•■■■■■■■■I

2 7the production was 11-2 
larsapd m 1916 H 
The table show!

lUioa dol- 
waa T 1-4 mi Hi oca 
that the province

commenced 
annual re-A branch "ôf the Provincial CivU 

Service Association of Victoria, B.C., 
has applied for and been granted a 
charter. No. 76, by the Trades end 
Labor Congress of Canada Chief 
officers elected were: President. A. 
B. McNeill; vice-president. Arthur 
Mawson; secretary-treasurer, Geo. 
Farmer

; 8
geld, gnph lie. _________ _______
molybdenite zinc, lead, and gU binds

The great activity in mining in 
1618 was to a great extent doe to

6JS24 16
24 It IMIn all

17 1.481
21 17 i.liî

. 21 18 8.788
followed by a period of quietness. 
It to possible that the year 2918 may 

tisse remain the banner 
year sa te mineral production.

:

KEN0RA HAS FIVE LABOR 
ALDERMEN.

Bit
units. There waa an In-

of 195 international branches 
during the year, and a membership
gain of 26.686; the non-Inter
national organisations had an in-

Totala 1,328 661 142.028 V
The majvrlty of the International . 

labor organisations operating to 
Canada provide 1er the payment et 
benefits to member» on a varying 
scale A table is published sbowtrg 
the expenditure ,u this a count 
made ip Canada, the United States 
and e!»twher«r. |hd disbursements 
for 1616 being I18.I62.6I2. an in
crease fit 88.626.713. as compared 
with the payments made in 1817.
The expenditure for each class of * j 
benefit waa as telle we: !
Death benefit»................. 212.678.814
Strike benefits................. 1.673.418
SicxTad accident benefits 1.264.146 
Old age pension* .. .... 1 768.166
Unemployed and travelling

INVERNESS MINE MAT BE 
SOLD.Kenora. Ontario, has five labor 

men sitting on the City Council con
ning of seven aldermen, 
men state that they could elect men 
to the other two seats, but they de
sire other Interests to have some 
representation.

o« SS branches and 8.686 
the independent 

units had an addition of 17 with a 
pin In membership of 2.188. Thews 
figures show an Increase of 166 In 
local branches and a total gain In 

bership of 44.1*7. The mem
bership of all ct»sse« of organised 
labor m Canada as reported to the 
Department for the past eight years 
has been as follows

JÎÎ1.................................... 1*1,121
JÎÎ*......................... im.jm
i*>*.......................................min
l»lt................. .... ................141.141

-■ .. .. • ■ . .10,497
}»”.......................................1*4.414
1*1*............... ................. 444,147
Of th. 1.ST4 ioc.J trad, union 

branches In Canada. 1,114 ora lo
cated le SI rifle* end 441 reported 
e mrmberahlp of 141,441. reproooot- 
ln* approximately IT per cent of 
the entire trade union membership 
of the Dominion. Montre.1 trad. 
'It eLUes wnh 1«* loeol branche. 
144 of which report 44.411 mem- 
bora; Toronto .tonds In attend 
Pjoo*. with 111 branch.* of which 
IS reported 11.114

SUby Barrett ood J. B McLocklou 
were In Halifax this week In con-THK LATE ALLAN flTTDHOLME. 

M.L.A. nection with the hearing in the Su-of the workingman. 
made hie way to New York, but as 
that country was In a state of un
rest after the American Civil War. 
and the bustle of the large city did 
not suit Mr. Studholme. he esme on 
to Canada, settling In the town of 
Dundài, near Hamilton. His first 
few years he spent In going from 
foundry to foundry, ohângtng from 
one place to another as better wages 
weïe offered. x

During this time. Mr. Studholme 
continued to take an active Interest 
in unionism, and contrary to cur
rent opinion, the labor forces of 
that period were comparatively 
strong. The Knights of Labor, as 
the labor men called themselves at 
thet time, were particularly active 
in endeavoring to secure legislation 
for s. nlnr-hmir day. and the work 
of Mr.,.Studholme in this connection 
was the first step of hie career ae a 
labor man in Canada, 
found the lure of travel too much 
for him. and he went to Australia. 
There he stayed for five years, de
voting his time to the spread of In
structive literature in the Interests 
of the Aueprey Book and Bible 
Heus* On hie return to Canada 
in lltl he went back to his old 
work as an Ironworker, staying with 
it until he took up public life some 
years later.

poring Hamilton’s celebrated 
street car strike and riots he repre
sented the men In the ncgotlatto 
Shortly after, when backed by la
bor at a candidate In East Hamil- 

opposing J J. Scott. Conserva
tive.' and W. M McClemont. Lib
eral. he was elected by a large mi-

presse Court la connection with the
It Is sot unlikelyprovince, who looked to him for 

guidance.
*• **I regret very much." said Pre
mier Sir William H caret. “to learn 
of the death of Mr Allan Stud
holme. for many years 
for East Hamilton. J 
degree Mr. Studholme earned and 
enjoyed the respect of the members 
on both sides of the House, 
spite of the burden of advanced 
years, he displayed to the last re
markable energy and' unfailing de
votion to duty.

“Always most constant in* his at- 
tendence at the Legislature, no one 
followed more closely than he did 
every subject that came before the 
House. Mr. Studholme was a keen 
debater, posse*** d a wi<h> knowl
edge of public and social questiorw. 
and was fearless and conscientious 
In the discharge of hto duties The 
cause of labor loses a strong friend 
end able advocate through hie 
death.
loss I extend the earnest sympsth 
of the Government/’

SYDNEY STEEL PUNTS NOT
likely to close.

that the mine may be ordered sold
at auction for the protection of the 

If the Dominion
Government takes over the railway
It will give the Invernessthe member

In a marked
ipany ®That there is llt^Je danger of the 

Sydney steel plant closing down for 
lack of orders In the near future to 
the oplpjon expressed by Hon. Gid
eon D. Robertson. Minister of Labor. 
In the course of an addrem in reply 
to the Sydney steel work 
Mked him to use his 
member of the Government to

tion of the mine, since the rail
way has been operated at heavy ex- 

prlnclpaUy to carry the coalIn •Lm
nen-in terns tionalof the

bodies reported having made pay-
ms on account of 

total expenditure amounting to 116,-

from the mine. The mine add rail
way are

who hadgjjj receivers. In
cluding the railway the company

pro
cure orders for steel to keep the lo
cal plants working.

ea. The mine 
worked only taro or three d*ys A statement Is also published 

showing the amount paid in benefits 
for the jear 1*16 by .ocal brànob 
union» in Canada te their own mem
bers. the disbursement» aggregating 
1411,64. an, increase of ÏÎÎS.3S8 as I* 
compared with the expenditure ft*if 
1617. The payments made on to* I 
count of each class of benefit were: V
Death benefits ......... ........ 1176.678 I
Unemployed benefits

FROM COAST. TO COASTIn 1881 he

VEST
l

To those who mourn hie 1.111
Ti.m

«tab bed.Hi.  ................ 111.414
Other booeAu .........  .......... 41.111

Th. report follows close!) «.lose 
the lines of earlier reporte on lobée 
organisations Is Canid* the rsrlous 
Phases of the scheme of orgentsa- 
tlon which have been developed 
being given dne consideration.

here: Win* 
nlpeg occupies third position with 
41 branche* ig of which reported e 
membership of 11,444: Vancouver 
Is fourth, with IT brsaera* of 
which 44 reported 14,414 member* 
The maternent for the 11 cities la ae 
follows;

|J0HN ELECTRICAL WORK
ERS INSTALL OFFICERS.

ALRERTA FACTORY ACT TO 
HAVE ADVISORY BOARD.

ST. THOMAS TO 0BSER 
LABOR DAY.

MINERS’ CHARTER 
REVOKED.

Sinks tenants

CARPENTERS’ CONDITIONS IN 
ONTARIO FOR JULY.

A grand Labor Day demonstration 
will be held In St. Thomas Monday.
September 1. Thirty Labor Lodges 

Representatives Samuel Ballantyne, In St. Thomaa will participate. At 
Samuel Cagdy and William Dairy- the regular meeting of the Trades 
mple were in Calgary this week, and Labor Council the demonstra- 
thoroughly going into the situation, tion waa the main qneatlon and It 
which has led to the long drawn out was , unanimously decided by the ™
strike of the miners In that district, delegates from the local lodges to go 1
and aleo the action that has been on with what to expected to be one P ?
eon’and S-TjEÏÏ. g-wgygS Ôrar hcM ggg &TO V- '*“““ “0 =- ^-Vd-n. te-ra tbs, tes.l be .. force ,o

"gHgsss- ggàBgeca^l&uiui-iiuhi n^aaBaiiwMaya
ere on strike in Alberta and eastern . J . . .. . rurirn H
British Columbia since June 14. There wlU be entertainment from . ■ tnüLil.

As the result of inquiries, the in- wtrty moryng -gntll- late at night, 
ter national represents Uvea Monday. foil o wing afllce rowers appoint-
--------------  ----------------------------------- at the toiiaiQ^IQBMPRIMi Jbhfi

Lane; secretary. George Richardson; 
treasurer, Arthor Miller; chairman 
of canvassing committee, O. R. Mc- 
Kensle; chairman of printing com
mittee, H. Slack; chairman of par
ade committee. A- Buchan; chair
man of sports committee, A. Vlcary; 
chairman of grounds committee.
Thomas Noon.

The charter of district 16 of the 
United Mine Workers of America 
has been revoked. International

A meeting ef the St. John. NJL Al» advisory Ittwe te la
Htolrlaal Werkere' Uaioe the applies; ion ef the Factory Actbald

2T; evening, la the OddfaUows* in the four AlheKa citlee will be
The trade report of the Ontario 

Provincial Council United Brother
hood of Carpenters ahd Joiners of 
America for the month of July. llll. 
contains the following:

Trade ia fairly good throughout 
the province, although Trenton, Mid
land and Port Arthur and Fert Wil- 
Ihuu have-jaw. cùckaâ up. tq.aay ex
tent yet ^

Fort Wllltam*» new schedule went 
Into effect on July 1 for a 44-hour 
week and 86 cents per hour, but 
thing» are net settled yet. Preston 
Furniture Workers, also the Painter» 
and Polishers, went on strike on 
June 27 for the 9-hour day with 
the same pay as tbey_received for 
10 hours. This warn wucaeqsful after 
a day and a half strike. The men 
went back to work on July 1. leaving 
the rest of the conditions to be set
tled when Organiser Marsh go 
there. The Grimsby contracter* on 
the first of the month had not come 
across with the new conditions, so 
the members "at Bearaeville 
strike against all local poll tractors. 
A good deal of work la going on at 
Oshawa, and a new local wlH be In
stituted there in the next week or so. 
Guelph has about doubled Its mem
bership during the last month. ab>o 
Windsor, and Ottawa has put in quite 
a few new members. Several locals 
report members in arrears this 
month. This matter should be Im
mediately 
local* am 
keep these

appointed to visit throe members at 
their homes, if no other means can 
be found.

The MlHmen of Toronto ye out to 
organise all Inside woodwonter*. and 
have put out on the road Alf. Chess
man to look after the Inside men 
only, so it is hoped that every suc
cess will attend his efforts.

President Hutcheson cannot sea 
his way clear to put out another or
ganiser In the province, but we are 
going to give him a few more faeta, 
and we hope that before long we 
shall have another*to assist Organ
iser Marsh.

by the OovaonThe following officers wars it as
ffietaltod: H. C. Lawton, president; 
A* P. Balnders. vice-president; H.

ter contains a record of 
proceedings at conventions of laker 
bodien at which peace pro peas to and 
other niatters were discussed. The ~ 
conviction of the Industrial Workers 
of the World on the charge of In
terfering with the wer nativities at 
the Government of the United Staton 
to recorded, and a chapter deals 
with the extent ef organisation In

of trade unions for the Dominion for 
1919, Including «e II dee» particulars 
not only ef every local trade union 
of Canada, but also a Hot ef all In
ternationa. and non-tnternationn! 
central organising bodies, together 
with the names and addr 
the chief executive officers.

the répro
uvés of the employing interests Irecording secretary, mad are received Under the amendment

ite tk. set It le srepeeed to here ht
seek st thee, clues s ■Ittee of 5three members who will make régu

lé the n bar of work- :Jority. Thereafter the Liberals
s
__

Montreal ., .. 144 144 44.441
............ Ill 11 11.114

•• 41 “.»•

____  *0 44 1.441
■■prate-.-r: •—*ts 11 4,114

U 44 1.144

Mr. Btudhelme held the seat up un
til the time of hie death.

It waa a familiar saying In Ham
ilton et election time, "They can 
never bent the old store-mounter."

The history off the first few year* 
he spent In the Legislature are very 
Interesting. Worn the first time he 
entered the House he ahowM a de- 

* elded tendency to talk a great deal 
and for this reason he aroused the 
antipathy of both aides of the 
House. Later on, when his speeches 

4bccam* shorter and lew frequent, 
and the high Idea hi and purpose for 
Which he worked became more and 
mere apparent, he made many 
friend* In tha House and accom
plished much towards hi* goal. 
There were1 two reform* which he 

w ' email seised—prison labor and etate- 
aawleted immigration. When the 
Guelph Prison Farm wna establish
ed. he was partly ant tolled In the 
flr;it Instance, but he continued to 
harp Against the method* used to 
handling farm domestic labor until 
the end

Mr. Allan Studholme waa a mem
ber of the general executive of the 
Single Tax League and vice-prroi- 
Went of the Social and Moral Re
form Council of Canada. He waa a 
Method let In religion and ia sur
vived by three eons and one daugh
ter.

The funeral took place"on Wednes
day at 1 p.m. from Charlton Ave
nue Methodist Church, to whence
the body had been taken, and where 
It had lain !n state wince Tueedav 
The interment took place In Hamil
ton Cemetery The pallbearers were 
Controller George G. Hal crow. Con
troller Henry J. Halford Aid. 
Charles I. Altchleon, School Trustee 
Walter R. Rollo Aid. Thomas 
O’Helr and Harry Bourne

The energetic old man. who was 
aa much In evidence around the 
Parliament Buildings, and who 
oauld always he distinguished by 
the Tittle black skull cap which he 
always wore, will be sorely missed; 
not only by those with whom he 
actually worked, but by thovwnd* 
•f workingmen throughout the

to have tative oa each

The barbers' strike at Kingston 
has been settled.

Under the
wteydk-lb àS 
bridge sad

wired John Lewis. International 
president of the United Mine Work
ers of America. Indianapolis, ae fol
lows:

“Completed investigation today. 
Find district president is member of 

Showed com-

tativaa front the e«- 
neilwy. Leth-

of the agreed 
settlement arrived at at a meeting 
of arbitrators. Friday night, the 
men will get a guarantee ot 111 per 
week, and 66 per cent- oa aU earn- 

U«. Hours are to be 
to 7 pan., and on Sat-

ovica* of
■ent st xiltng wna* i
Of the vaeplox *rm before prodMM
te appelai Its own men. Boards of TORONTO METAL TRADES FEWER EMPLOYMENT BUR

EAUS IN ONTARIO.
dual organisation, 
mittee his membership card (O. B. 
U.L Vice-president and secretary- 
treasurer a too lined up In favor of 
dual organisation. ■■■ 
vise that district charter be suspend
ed at once. Awaiting early reply."

In reply to 
lowing wire 
the day from the international presi
dent: _____

STRIKE SETTLED.Inn,
from 8
unlays till IS p.m.. with holiday 
hours from 8 te 11 
two hours each day for meals 

The arbitrators wbo were 
pointed In the

peered V0 make the nomination*
It to a ceoditloa of the new regx- 

latiens that the advisory committee 
wnt notiixw the power to make the

The strike of workers in the metal 
trades Indue try. which commenced 
to Toronto on May 1, has been set
tled. Some 48 firm*, independent of 
the Bm ploy era' Association, signed 
the agreement for a 44-hour week 
aad UHMB 
shops the men return to work on a 
4S-hour basis st 86 cents an hour.

We would ad- Further carrying out of the regu
lations passed some time ago by the 
Ontario Government anent private 
employment bureaus, the labor 
branch has issued IM* 
agencies in OtUwa. f^ort Arthur and 
Fort William that are to be allowed 
to continue In busln 
formerly there were ten private b»' 
cans in Ottawa, in future there ail 
be only two. namely H. Deschasm 
vault. S2 Murray street and Phil 
Wright. 68 Canal street.

In Port Arthur there to to bq oh* 
Instead of two private bureaus 
J. O Stewart ha» been granted th*

In Fort William J. H. Reid has 
been issued a license. Formerly 
there were three private bureau* I» 
that city.

TORONTO COOPERS GET IN- 
* CREASE.

and wyh
minimum wage to

um provided for to the act or the
than the mirt-

thla telegram the fol- 
waa received later in tier wore W. J. 

and J. M. Elliott, for the bar
bers. and W. J. Driscoll aad Daniel 
M. Barr, for the 
common consent these four united 
upon ex-Mayor Abraham Shaw as

boon of work greater Local condi
tions. however, wtil be taken tote ae-The strike of the coopers employ

ed in the plant of a big Toronto con
cern. which 
tied up for several days recently, 
has been amicably settled, the com
pany coming over with a new offer 
to Increase wages to 67 1-1 cents an 
hour and to grant Improved work
ing conditions. *

to the
pioyea, and by may have to 

make In regard ta.the enforcement 
of the act.

that the committ. Message received. Wired H M.
Chrtotopherson today as follows:
‘As you are aware the international 
executive board directed Messrs.
Ballantyne. Dalrymple and Caddy to 
conduct an Investigation Into the 
existing affairs in district 18 of the 
United Mine Workers of America, 
and make recommendations to" the 
international officers as to matters 
of nolicy to be pursued In that dis
trict. This committee has been pur
suing Its Investigations, and I am 
today In receipt of its recommenda
tions that the charter of district 18 
bo revoked for good and sufficient 
cause. Accordingly, I am hereby ©f- 
fioUlly Informing you that effective 
this date, the charter of district 18 
stands revoked and the district as 
such ceases Its affiliation with the 
United Mine Workers of America’."

It was announced two weeks ago 
to the Canadian Labor Press that 
the striking miners of district No.
18 were not receiving one cent of 
•trike pay from their international 
because the strike was not author- 
toed. Some members of the rank 
and file appealed to the Interna-

J W. Bruce, ot Toronto, inter- 
^ »■« *K«r national orsanleer ot the plumbers- 

th*‘elrtrio?422LUraL»M Ch*rt,r et 4ed etesmUttere- organisation* so-
the «Strict woe revoked. y Bounces thet he has Just completed el Ottawa, the elected lie. ----- »

» eetlefactorr agreement on behalf IJIoore J?- iitradTj 1 L^SiZ 
IN ot «>• Plumbers’ and dte.mM -r, ’ ' L*mdrr

Unions of Winnipeg with the Mae- 
ter Plumbers’ orgenleatlon. Under 
the new conditiona these workers 

interviewed ae to the cause ot the eU.1. r'c*lT» *• c,nt* Per hour and
Cdball strike end the steps token f 44-hour wjek and older satisfsc-
to avert It. Hon. Gideon Robertson. !2 r ”®”«tlone In connection with
Minuter of Labor, eluted thet In working agreement. The old
hla opinion It was duo to the expreee- 1*1” 0< p.aï •* «»t» and 74
4d determination of the Temle- *“ . *"r .
kamisg Mine Maoeger*’ Association Dleeuming the attltnd# of the 
not to deal with ot recognise ihe «* hla crafts engsr-d In
Miners’ Union The employers base î£î ra.1™?l/„h0,ï,H *fî Bruce “,j 5" ” '*>• Mraot* The Retail 
their stand an the asm uneetlefse. 'nnnecUon with the reorgsr n- Merchssie’ Amweia’uee, the Beard tor, experience m d^TlnSTlth IL”", °[j£.<1 •‘esmfllUm to the ratf- Sf Trade, and O.Ser Vx,:
Weetern Fédération of Miner.. **^JPW»rerlU4l| sepUtraoeoW «■« have tee» per»» the men a
»hh*. In the Mlnleter-e opinion, waa ï$îïilld. . T 5? ot » number bonne, decided that the Mtaeilea ea-

twt’-iBwwtv’wtiried ■ Dwmr JWt.JVMk.» i
recent yrara the polio, of the Wrat- mènera who have' w.j,

nlxe and deal with the FederatlM *““• 
find the résulta quite estlefectbry 
It is. therefore, rather unfortunate, 
he say*, that the Tspatokanting Mine 
Manager»' Aaoociation should Judge 
the Federation new by policy and 
leadership of ten years ago when 
Mr. Haywood waa Ito lending spirit.

to an hour. In tho otherhad thing* pretty tightly

a fifth man. and chairman. The
arbitrators mot. at the home of W. 
J. Fair, and wore to conference 
from 9 o'clock until long after mid-

SYDNEY WORKERS HAVE BOARD OF CONCILIATION IN 
LITTLE EMPLOYMENT. SYDNEY DISPUTE.taken up by the various 

way» and means found to 
members in good stand- 

Local committees should be

night. The award
their meeting agreement wasThe InduMtrial Banner remarks: 

"The auççeeaful strike of the coop
ers calls attention to the fact that 
though r 
are emp 
ada. the
ised In any part of the Dominion, 
and ay a result the scale of wages 
paid la, as a rule, very far below 
the minimum wage rates paid In 
other skilled crafts that are well or
ganised. A few weeks ago the In
ternational Coopers' Union did not 
have a single local north of the in
ternational boundary line, and this 
had been the state of affairs for a 
number of years past’*

A rmpreoeatativo of tho C. *- W.rived aL The
demanding $26 per week, and,half 
6Ml IM "

went on strike Announcement la made by the De
partment or Labor that H 
Justice Chisholm, of Halifax, ha» 
been named chai 
of Coeeiliation which win deal With 
the dispute between the Dominion 
Iron and Stoel Company aad its 

Sydney. The 
71 other members of the he*rd are 

Rev. Dr. Forraot. of Halifax, ropro- 
oanttog the 
lies, of Sydney, representing the

the following 
teaaewt recently to regard to con

ditions at Sydney mines:
"The miner* and steal workers of

t charity—

On. Mr.
11a large number of workers 

>loyed in this craft In Can- 
trade is entirely unorgan-

of the Board
OTTAWA CARPENTERS ELECT 

PRESIDENT MOORE.
Cape HNton do not 
they want work—they want an op
portunity to earn a living. Look at 
them fact*:

"The miners of the Glare Bay 
aad New Waterford districts are 
doing fairly welt There is no pro
test from that quarter.

clerical employe* at
At a 

Local
tors. OtUwa. President Tom X

SASKATCHEWAN’S MINIMUM 
HOURS AND WAGES.

largely attended 
98. Brotherhood

meeting of
paay. and J. A. Gil-

of the Congress, was unanimously 
elected senior delegate to reprenant 
the local at the Hamilton

We all employe».

Algar
realise that them are difficult days The Minimum Wage Board fo- 

Saskatchewan this week announced 
that It had decided the minimum 
wage for retail store» for a 48-hour 
week. Beginner* will receive 16 *6 
* week, with an increase of a do’lar 
at the end of throe and six months: 
an increase of two at the end of 
nine months, and at the end of one 
yeer they shall be deemed experienc
ed and receive % minimum of 111. 
Other elassifleattone will he decided 
in ■ week and the new schedule* will 
all become effective 86 day» after 
first publication in tho Saskatchewan 
Garotte

Bat the mines of other districts are 
not doing well; while the steel plant 
at Sydney Mines |b cl to ad 
pletefy. Inssfar

Y TRADES COUNCIL.lian bvto«-token were laudatory ot 
"“»"*■ ta. which PreeMete mSBthe

At a meeting of the Calgary 
ahd Labor Council held In 

bor Temple on Friday even- 
toe. Fred White, of the Typograph
ical Union, waa elected president 
and J
Walter Smitten. J. Barnlcutt. and 
E. Atwood were elected to position» 

John
son. Turner and Rogers will he the 
new auditors. R. Atwood was elect- 

nt secretary in the place

productionMoore ha* acauitied himself In the 
Position and the local recorded itsWINNIPEG PLUMBERS MAKE 

NEW AGREEMENT.
Trades
the Ia"In the Sydney Mine» diet net.

Number 
biy steady.

ST. JOHN POLICEMEN’S UNION 
BYLAWS ACCEPTED. the honor of being the union to 

which President M 
membership.

Four are working v
"The Jubile» mine Is working Rae. vice-président.

about three days » fortnight.The fun quota of four debatesThe commission operating under 
recommandation of the Conciliation 
Board which decided tha dispute 
between the City of St. John. N B.. 
and the Policemen’s Protective As
sociation recently, completed I ta in
vestigation of the bylaws of the 
policemen’s association

With the exception of a minor
ity report on working rules of the 
association, the bylaws wore passed 
upon aa proposed by the union.

Feature» approved 
majority report o® tho 8-hour shift 
The Commissioner of Safety ie re
ported to be in sympathy with the 
4-hour movement, but In view of 

; the Met. thAt,.ii weuld .entail extra 
then, for which no provision has

safety department, he opposed oper
ation this year.
- ‘ A • e'A.wro 1er bytotvw. 
sympathetic strikes, and so elimin
ates a possibility which was strong
ly advocated In tho rec*nt dispute 
ae a reason why the association 
should net be permitted to afftl 
with the Trades and Labor Con-

The Bras d'Or mine to working
w day» a week. 
“At Inverness the

the executive and M
COBALT MINE OPERATORS 

THE WRONG.
are get-

thst 1.868 men »d
are so affected at Sydney Mia* and 
ft# at laMOOSE JAW STREET RAIL- 

WAT MEN STRIKE.
of W. Hlncks. AidHUNGRY MAN MATERIAL 

FOR MAKING “BOLSHY”
\ ; while there are at

declined to stood, and J.
J. Barnlcutt. and J. Has likewise 
declined nominations

The first business before the 
heuaa waa the reading of delegates' 
credential*, after which the receipt

president.
Monahan.toast 6SS steal worker* at Sydney SI,SSI NECESSARY FOR 

FAMILY OF FIVE.
Myvn thrown

*rra, BsHvra, Wtekvrar AoHTREAL BUILDING TRADES
e» rarlr Dour ra Tk^v COUNCIL’S OFFICIALS

W*rm The aew officers of Ihe Building
Trades Oouacil chosen were Prewi-

At a of th»
“The beat material for tha 

making of a Bolshevist Is a 
hungry man. Give earn* Ca
nadian labor a Ascent chance 
to live, and It has no more uee 
for . thl* ’Red Revolutionary- 
idea than you have.’ said Silby 

international. hoard

The Civil Berv ce CoromlssloB 
has Just toaaed the report on 
which the payment of tbs $Ifi.- 
666.666 hones to Govern 
employee to baesd.

. The nepert explains the ac
cepted method of measuring 
changes in the cast ot

tion» The sitting r quld ae» a#

>*'1of Include a
of

there ■HI Tfcr-r» dea! ofa great « 
ef these. I

22t J—J
■ Betesf; Kscltak re-

»-mj nek Sts»» V.vrase mai to*, 
ow’v’ .^te Labor —------ and■Me* wttk tbs

Workers of Atnertos si Hstt-

aotomnly Ihform tile 
Government and people that 
unite» speedy relief Is forth
coming. the condition* exist
ing today in eome Industrial 
district* In Cape Breton island
•re going to toed to ------  who
ran ^ wkte the, mtrf.t not

—resaw at are* 1 Vsliqa.-.t.
Tta. Bnildiar Trades Coen-i! 

prosed the week Sein* done by tkelr
tsdlcstee the method of esm-by tket to bee wee putts* the new bona*

* » stated that 41.444 a yeer 
supported e family of lira 1» 
moderate comfort before lb, 
war. wklta 1.144 would be need
ed today as tte rest of firing 
bee fa crossed
COOL

tte proposal waa Sled.
toe wrote a letterHIGHER PRICES FOR SHOES ----- -----------  trade affiliated with

the round: Is drawing up a new the oflate
rll money for tte propsgsUc,i) of the 
a»r. A ienrthy dtacueelen felloe - 
ed fkta reading, though the eksir- 

• tte! the osly oxpondl-
next>?7 ted bees along tots Um

> boos la sending a d.Iogste to 
/ tke cop portion et tte drawing up of 

Lr Jte rotetttnoos of tk, o.BU 
“ra*ten waxed particular!, 
end pretested eg
ttaofr fonte being need ta tkta nee. 
ncr. Alderman Broatrb said that

greee of Caaada.
Another

weak. He eras In attendance at tke «rat aasaol eenraettlon of tke 
Cknidlan National Shoo Retiilere’ Aeooctetlon in Toronto

r*"* wko lnatai oa entire Ud shoes in return wffl ten te pay 
the prie* sad It ta ramonted that among tke Bra. grad* ttey wiO 
possibly aoar. to 826.06 a par 

In conclusion 
the marIvos lucky i

■ toguerd 1» a clause
providing for the hearing and set
tlement ef disputée between the 
city and th* association by a board 
ef conciliation to caae grievance* 
presented by the union cannot be 
adjueted, first, by the Commi*«:on»r 
of Safety and the Chief of Police, 
and secondly, by the Common Coun-

tradea. aad which wfll be laid be-mmrM* — — — mm
at a

than 62 per
The people of Nova 

ficOUa are a peace-loving, 
hard-working people. Give 
them work and a fair show 
and you will never hear a 
murmur from them. But 
eome of them are being asked 

. to do an impossible thing — 
they, are being asked to live 
on nothing."

Mr. Barrett made these state
ments in connection with the

to ha heid early A honor ef 1416 a year te 
householders with aa Income ef* 

.ess Ie re com weeded.
TORONTO’S LABOR DAY MAR

SHALS.
- m

tUM^raai
and a prapertiaeal 1 
eons without do pel) Bent* »cia 
this peint tke bonne ecaled

TORONTO FOUCEMEJTS 
SOOATTON

j.

At a meeting of the Labor "Day
Committee of the Toronto Trades 
and Labor Council, recently, the 
marshals for the parade on Labor 
Day were eft 
to to be H B. Oakley, and the depu
tise will be: For the public utilities, 
R. H Bullock; textile workers W. 
R. Walker; women. R. R Cox; matai 
Work era. George Whtte;,allied prlnt-

d»waward* according to fiSed•0. The of the Toronto

4— wra oetlrely tat tb« tup ed 
" ’’— eeneraMod teeadt TTi r r. 
tefora tk# bene, a motion ta en- 
don* sad .1 tk, mmm um« .«
amendem* tag!,, 
tern rate on tha aa_____

-----  11; tb« motto, m eeAeto,
by 44-41. .

Chier Jnetlte H A McKeown is 
n ef tte -eemaiteuton which 

: Mayor
The report a tod e*«tro that "an 

analysis of departmental pay
rolls for April. 1819. ah owe tha* 
ot S« full time employ 
pro* tr.ately 16 per era
now receiving «^laraw eee than 
81.6*6 p#r year, and 97 per cent, 
receive «ator.es tom the» IS68 
per year.

chair
inveetigate* the by la 
Hayes and Commissioner ■■ 
ropresented the city, and Fred A 
Campbell, president af.thr Trade* 
and Labor Council, and J M Col-

The ohlef marshal voted te a transfer ef 
to thehe said that the 

to get eveti half leather, aa 
leather man paid aa high a>- four hundred
canvws aboee made for hie wife; and when he later procured i 
larSe enc;ugh for one pair of shoes, a shoe man offered to make 
far noihirtg provided he wee aitowed the scrap* ef leather wh-ch
remained

la Anurie» pug
in Rwa die 
r»«b>« to have a pair of4 Ah

freer; :fce «Msituation In Sydney Mine* and
tpvente* where he state* that 
some men are working only 
three day* a fortnight while 
many etet-l worker» era out of 
work entirely.

*•>-
ef the 4«8ik.n of 11.688 from Mr
8 R
aa a Royal

who offered hto foes 
te be usedWell, president of the Policemen’* in*. Dn ; handing trade*.

Protection Association, represented 
*4

of 16-F. H Ball, and mieceltoneoue. Wil
liam Burley.WJ8 »-SW /«r ë
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